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Scharff's 'Distribution and Origin of Life in America.' • -- Dr.
Scharff's'Distribution and Origin of Life in America' is of extremeinterest
and of great value to every studentof the profoundand fascinatingproblems discussed, whether or not his conclusions meet with the reader's

acceptance. To the investigator it is extremely welcomefor its bibliographicalcitationsand summariesof fact and opinionput forth by his

predecessors
in theseinefield. To thelaymanit maybemisleading
if too
great importanceis givento the author'sinterpretationsand inferences.
A striking feature is the confidencethe author manifests in his conclu-

sions,regardlessin many instancesof the presentinadequacyof our knowledge of the biology and the geologicalhistocyof the greater part of the
areas he discusses,as though our present information regarding these
subjectswas to be looked upon as practically final. Climatic conditions
as barriers to the distribution

of life and the former wide distribution

of

ancestral types from which their present modified representativeshave
necessarilydescended,appear to receive very little consideration. Resemblancesthrough convergenceof charactersdue to environmentbetween
groupsgeographicallywidely separatedare rarely given seriousconsideration, and a tendency is evident to belittle the influenceof tides, currents,
and other fortuitous means of dispersion. The fact that what we do not
•knowof the fossilcontentand the geological
historyof vast areasof South
America and of otherparts of the world that requireconsideration
in the
author'stheme,is simplyimmensein comparison
with the kno•vn,is rarely
recognized
in thepresentwork. Neitherdoesthepaucityof ourknowledge
of the existingplant and animallife of Central and SouthAmericaappear
to havereceivedduerecognition. Amongthe birdsand mammalsof these
great regions,new species,and often new genera,are discoveredin every
new collectionthat reachesthe handsof the expert, while the range of
many formslongknownto scienceis greatlyand often mostunexpectedly
extended whenever a collector trained in modern methods of field work

enterstropical America. As it is safeto say that the mammalsand bh'ds
of South America and Central America are far better known than the

representativesof any other class,it seemsnot rash to claim that our
knowledgeof obscureand not easily observedforms of invertebrate life
is far too imperfectto warrant dogmatismin treating of their origin and
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distribution. Yet the author discusses
many suchquestionswith an assurance that only a much greater knowledgeof the facts in the casethan is at
present available would warrant.
It must be said, however, that the author has overlooked but little of

the available informationbearing upon his subject,and that he has used
it effectivelyin sofar as it favorshis sideof the argument. No one author,
however, can in these days bring to all the varied facts and problemsof
such a broad subject the equipment of an expert, and he is thus prone to
give to the literatm'e he cites its full face value, especially when it seems
favorableto his hypothescs. Slightly differcn•iatedforms,considerednot
worthy of nomenclaturalrecognitionby the majority of authorities, are
usually cited as fidl species,and groupsproposedas subgener.%
are commonly cited as full genera,althoughin variousinstancesthey are not currently recognizedas having even subgenericvalue. In the casc of the
muskox and his ancestry, he has accepted the baselessconclusionsof a
recent writer on the subject at the author's own estimate, and thus introduced into his work grave errorsthat it will now be dif[icult to eradicate
from semi-popularsourcesof information. In somecases,however,he has
overlookedinformation having an important bearing on points considered,
as where in his discussion of the evidences in f•vor

of a midiAtlantic

hind

bridgebetweenthe West Indies and Africa (p. 280 and fig. 14) during the
early Tertiary, he cites the seals of the genus Mona&us as evidence of
such a connection,which genushc says occm'sonly in the Mediterranem!
and Antillean regions, overlooking the fact that a species (Monach•,s
sch•uiaslandi Matschic), very closely related to the other two. has been
described from Laysan Island in the mid-Pacific! This, it is true, is a
comparatively recent discovery,• but serves all the more to show the

imperfectionof presentknowledgeof the distributionof importanttypesof
even mammalian

life.

In his discussion'ofAntiltean life the rice-rats (Oryzomys)are saidto
have a "very wide and discontinuous
rangein North and South America,"
suggestingan ancient origin. Few groupsof American mammals,it is
true, range more widely--from

southern United States to Terra del

Fuego- nor has any a more continuousor unbrokendistribution. This
is a small error in comparison with the misstatement that one species
(0. antillar•m), known from only a few specimens,collectedsome thirty

ycm'sago,was formerly "so abundantin Jamaica,and did suchdamageto
crops, that the mongoose,a small earnivore,was imported from India for
its destruction,"the fact being that the destructiverats of Jamaica and
neighboringislandsare introducedOld World speciesof the genusMus
(= Epirays).
In his discussion of the fauna and flora of Florida, Lower California.

and Labrador, the author showsa surprisingdisregardof the controlling
influenceof temperatureand other elimarieconditionsupon the rangeof
• Matschle, P.

Sit•zungsb. Gesell. Nat. Freunde, 1905, pp. 254-262.
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plants and animals. In referring to the distribution of Florida plants
with West Indian affinities,be says: "If birds had any specialinfluence
in the transport of seeds,not the southern portion of Florida but the
northern

one should show affinities in the flora with the West Indies."

In other words,if birdshad carricdseedsduringtheir migrationsto northern Florida, the vegetation of this portion of the statc should show affini-

tieswith the flora of the West Indies, regardless
of climaticbarriersthat we
know would prcvent their growth. This is only one of many illustrations
that might be citcd to showthe author's disregardof climatic conditions
as a factor in detcrminingon a large scalethe presentrestrictionsof range
of plant and animal life.
In referenceto crocodilcsand alligators, which are found in both Asia

and America, thc author says: "The generallyacceptedtheory, I believe,
is that someancestorsof the Americanalligatorhas travellednorthward,
and succeeded
in crossingthe former land bridge acrossBering Stl-ait to
northeasternAsia, thcncewanderingsouthwardto China. We possess
no
fossilcvidencefor sucha belief. All we know is that the rather gcneralized
alligator Diplocynodon
lived already at the very commencemen•of the
Tertiary Era both in North America and in Europe, and that it persisted
in Europe until Miocene times." Of the crocodilehe says: "An equally
remarkable fact is that the true crocodilehas succccdedin obtaining a footing on the North America continent in one single small area, namcly,...
in southcrn Florida."

Yet he cites thc occurrence of thcir fossil remains

in the Eocene of Broming, but makes no admissionof the possibility of
their occurrcncein Tertiary timcs at intermediatepointsbetweenWyoming
and India, in vast regionsnow palreontologicaliyvery httle known, or
absolutely unknown. Ou thc contrary, he says "it scemssurprisingthat

thcy have not sprcadmorewidely in America." He admitsthat "only a
land conncctionbetween America and the Old World in early Tertiary
times can explain its [crocodile's]present geographicaldistribution," bu•
he prefcrs a land bridgeacrossthe north Pacific betwren westernNorth
A•nerica and easternAsia to the commonlyacceptcdBering Strait bridge.
lie contcndsthat tcn land bridgesarc necessaryto accountfor the present distributionof animal life in Arecries. These may be listed as follows:
1. A North Atlantic land bridgc betwren Scotland, Greenland, and
Labrador during recentgeologicaltimes.
2. A North Pacificland bridgeat BeringStrait, coincidentin timewith
the North Atlantic bridge.
3. A Mid AtlanticbridgebetweensouthernEuropeand theWestIndies.
4. A Mid Atlantic bridge between Europe and southeasternNorth
America.

5. A South Atlantic bridge betweeneasternSouth America and Wes•
Africa.

6. A SouthAtlanticbridgebetweenPatagonia,SouthAfrica,andMadagascar,of which he says: "We can gatherfrom all theseexpressions
of
opinion by different authors as to the past geologicalhistory of South
America that there is comparativelylittle agreementon this subject."
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7. A North Pacific land belt between western North America and eastern Asia.
8. A Pacific land belt between North and South America westward of
Central America.

9. An Antarctic bridge between Patagonia, Chile, Australia and New
Zealand.

10. An Atlantic bridge between Bermuda and the West Indies, Bermuda
being part of a continentthat extendednorthwardfrom the West Indies and
joined the mainlmadof North America somewherenear Massachusetts.
The author takes up his subject geographically in fifteen chapters, beginning with Greenlandand passingsouthwardto Argentina and Chile,
discussingthesein succession
from the viewpointof their biologyand geological history. with specialconsidecation
of their faunistic affinities. It
would thereforehave beena great convenienceto the reader if he had given
a topical r6sum6of the evidencefor the ten l•nd bridgeshe advocatesdisconnecttallyin the courseof the book, summarizingthe pros and consfor
each in a connectedway, defining also their presumed extent and contincntal connections,and their probable geologicalage and duration.
Former supposedla•d areas and their connectionsoffer a fascinatingtopic
for speculation,but the evidenceat presentis so meagerand conflicting
that the conclusionsreached are apt to depend upon the temperamental
characteristics of the author.

Dr. Scharff has certainly presented us with a work of unusual interest,
and one which will stimulate to further investigation of the problemshe
has so elaboratelydiscussed.--J. A. A.
Brabourne

and

Chubb:

'The

Birds of South

America.'

•-- The

appearanceof the first volume of this monumentalwork will be welcomed

by ornithologists
the world over. Even thoughit be merelya list simila•
in style to Sharpe's' Hand-List,'-- a frameworkas it wereuponwhichthe
main stn•cture is •o be built up -- it is neverthelessof the greatest assistance to students of the ncotropical avifauna, as the writer has already
had occasionto p•ove. It is forty years sinceSclater and Salvin published
their ' Nomcnclator Avium Neotropicalium• and we have had no general
work on South American birds since. It is moreovera great advanceove•
Sharpe's' Hand-List ' sincethe references
are givenin full with type localities and the nomenclature has been made to conform largely with the International Code. Binomialsare used•as the authors explain,merely as
a maCOcr
of convenience,
the intention being to work out the relationship
of speciesand subspecies
and adopt trinomialsin the body of the work.
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